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RIH 5KINTELLIGENCE.

The ladies iof Limerick are resolved to presentthe

Ver>'le!- Dr. Cahill with a testimonial in the shape
oti splendidartile of plate.-Limerick Reporter.

We capy from the Nation the translation o fbe
Statules of the Bighops of the Province c _Leinster r-1
' We recallu tohe inemory nf aIt Priests mu this cout-

ry thé obligation by which they are bound to expounci

thé Mysteries -of Faith, the Sacraments, the lrecepts
cf God,; and alil ther matters relating la religion, to
tire Fithfuli on Fesive Days. But sice there is dan-
ger iltal -hese be neglected, if foreigîn ant profane af-

fairs lie discussed i the churches, we distinctly pro-
hibit.the agitation ofmatters merely seoular, such as
poliiicae eleetions, and other questions othis charac-
ter amid the soleminities of Mass (whticli is marifestly
,nbecoing) or ait al within the chuirch, as the easily
iead to disensions between priest and people, and
cîeate great commotion. But leâtnot tliese decrees be
interpreled as if it were forbidden to priests to speak
against recemtvimrz bribes, about avouing pe-jury, ot
ie rights o h hC and oit iechart> and care
iylue ite pou'(jr. Now ifan>' prist, secularcr regular,
shouldi discuss the matters above indicated, or, iisre-
gtrding tire precepis of the Synod of Thuries, shoud
.doriunce any ore by name i ie Church, let him be

purisbed by suspensioi, or otlierwise, at the discretion
of th.eOrdinay. We exhoi t our priests lo avoid en-
ierprisirrg ruon quarrels with each ote upon politi-
cal afairs, ai pubir meetings, and silt moreu incws-
prapers, lest iiitry be done to tie sacredotal digitily-
es Iat cihnrity which is the strength of the Choreb
be violated andt lest theybe embroiled in contentions
with others. Vhile we deciee tlius, however, we think
thiat the gool if religion, and the liberty tlie Churchi
demand that. as often as there is question if electing
uardian of thIe pour and members of pariament, by

whrose means the r:itih iani safety ofthce Cathoie poor
and tihte righrts and liberty ofthe Chrch iMay suffer in-

jury piîsts shorulid besolicitous tiat iese coites be cou-
lerredt ipon men of gond characier, and lIe least hos-

ilie to the Catihlic religion. But we order iliat such
irferencec made onitside the Church without tu-
muLt-withoIut vlation of chaity an dwithr rigitfuli
submissn t ithe Bishop, jest dissensions anitse
anong thIe clergy r also wit that moderaion which
is becoming to ithe clerical condition : leaving to each
liberty of freely thinkirrg for himself ir. al uoubtful
mattors.

Mr. Fairick. O'Brien, M. P., ias given notice of
-motion for a select comniteeto inquire into ite con-
slitation of the Iiish magistraey.

Tri BorN VAnuc-r.-The great viaduct over the
Boyne ai Drughada, on the Dublin and lelfast Junie-

liion Company's line is now completed. The directnrs
passed over it w ihiI tIre first train on Thursday week ;
and tire sanction of the Board ofTrade iaving been ob-

-taiied, it is nowr open for public traHie. M
Tire arn>' ah present iiIreland consisis of-Royal

Artilery, 940 mien ; Cavairy, 2,677 ; Iuftritry, 8,950;
and Mli tia, 14,754 mren.

'Te Militia regiments in le Northt of freland re-
quired 5327 men la complee their establishmenis,
and they have raised 1200 dnring the past month.
The great Majorily are mere ladis, and wil not be lit
nr campaigniig for some years to come.

Tihe County of Dublin Regimeut of Miiiiia, ruiner
the commoand of the Eral of Meath, rnow quantered at
rRichmond barracks, contributed about a fortnight ago
J150 picked men t tie line. Nearly all of thein vo-
Jirneered :o the 60th Rifles. The regiment is fast re-
cruiling its fili strength, and gives fair promise to be
one of tue smartest mailitia regiments in the service.

'Pua Exonus.-Al warnirg Io the contrary, tihe
c rnsi fromi relandl" bas already 're-set iri at tue
-sonîbem ports, andi crocwds ci the pesantry are daily
leavirng their native shore for the far vest bey ond tIre
Atlantic. The steamers from Waterford leuve eci
week, carrying withii them Ieir full 'ormiplement of
enigrarîts. Orn Friday' One vessel left Ihe SLir for Li-
verpool, with 150 passengers, and ail bound for Arme-
rîca. wbth the exception of two families, who are going
to Australia.

The Tuam Ilerald writes-" Starlinraiid disagree-
able as are the accounts vhich are daily-reaching this.
coutiry from America, and muci as the friends of the
hiishi Cathulis would desire to see an end Io the exo-
dus, we regret to find that wiobhlhe reinr ai spring
and suommer rnonths a considerabie number of emi-

-gmrs are eaviug tthis quarter for the United States,
Ve rave huard -f tie arrivai O several reinifîan'es

from friends and relalives beyond tIre Atlautin for the
purpose of inducina persans iere to joi them in thesù
-tatied land of freedom. We note the fact, and vith
regret. -lt is .quite true Iliat le number emigraing,'
as compared vith former years, is comtparatlively
small. TIhe progress of exhaustion was so rapid and
su intense durinr hIe last seven years as to leave the
îld cnntry a Vilderness ; but, even of the few who
-have remained, a great rnany are yet intent upor emi-
gration. Of the extent of hlie depopulation whichî has
iniken place ome estimate maty be formed by the pre-
sent high wiages farmers are compellei to puay for
laborers during the preser.t spring. in this towr ar:d
the vicinity where, before r.r, men conid b got o
work for trom Sd. to is, a-day, the price ranges now
frem Is. o Is. u6d. This, in ilself, is a fact wilic l
shows both how the country is thinred of ils popula-
tion and io what an extreme Ibe system of eviction
was carried on. No matter however'; we wish iwe
could arresbthe process of emigratioin, whicih, tholgh
diminished in extent -it propertion to the awful ex-
haustion which hias taken place during the faminre, is
sii gnbmrg on ha thIe west. While Ite Irish Cathoie
racre was troeti ii kindess l Amorica ie never
nttered a wrord ofi remonstrnco or warningz ; brut, noir
thai all parties acree inî complainmg ai the dreadful
perseentîion wh'icb awrais thein freom aIllirhe powers afi
r KÇnow-Ntohingism" bu thre bithrerto boasted land of
Jiberty, ira eel il omur imperaîtive dty> to raise coir voice
ho proets anîd reclamaîion.liad as hoeme rs, arnd cold as
s tIre prospects lthat awaits eur people undero a systeor i
Jrîs tiraI obstantly' refuse security' ror terrant industry',
it is betîrer 10 rematin arµl batwite ilustire>' know
than if> lo others dfr înmcr revoiting kinrd. A quiet
<toalthl ithe od land of ibe sainis, writh the nid of re-

*ligiorus consolationr in that awrfol heur, is liciter than
lthe cornat with lire awfui demoralizairon and ainrest
total absene of religions cemiorts wicht aiwait thec
emnigrant heyond lire Atlantic."

ItfJStuAN TaicaTMENT orF APERauS.--Tbe guardinos
ni lire Glennamnaddy union met on Tensdlay his, lire
frt'moretinù-cf the ntdw board, but tIe tormer guaîrd-
rils 'er udeilcte Threre werè.feîv phupers seekt-

~ràdmsission ;two cf themceited the commrisera-

lion f lthe board. The first wac tie wreck of a once
Stout young man, wiithout a coat on his back, and the
remainder of his garmenis in taters. He aid he
worked for some years in England, that lie met withb
hn accident whiclh deprived him of one of his legs,
that he was obligedI to apply for workhouse relief,
and then the officers took him and landed him on the
qnays of Dublin, whence lie had to beg his way
home !!! The otier victim to this barbarous and in-
humman condnet of English oflicials was an emaciated
poor female, about twenty.îhree years of age, also in
a state of nudity. lier woeful tale was, that she had
worked in a factory in England,- where she lost ber
healti, and being unable te contribuie longer, by lhe
sweat of lier brow, to the vealth f "lthe merchant.
princes," she also was shipped, and thrown deslitute
and penniiess upon the shores of her native contry.
How long vill he statute books of England be dis-
2raced by an enactment liat empowers lier peuple to
exercise cruelty bat awould scarcely be practised by
the lndian and the savage? Nat a'workhouse of the
many we visit that our feelings are not outraged by
exhibitious of ihis description.--Roscommon Journal,

The Tuamt fIeraid bas the followin statemen :-
" We are glad te learn that <e Poor Law Commis-
sioners iaVe decidedti upn the exclusion of the Pro-
testant teachers Io whom we alluded last week om
lite s:îperintendence of Ithe children of the Westport
workhouse ; and that thley concur with the principles
enunciated by the Marquis of Slhgo, se far as to re-
comrnend bnards of gardians in unions vhere Ie
preponderating majoriîty of lhe hildren are Catho-
lies, la le cautious inappoinling teachers i a diler-
ent religionus persuasin. The prompt vigilance of
his Grave of Tuam bas saved the poor Cathohic chil-
dren of Westport union frn the dangers of perver-
sion which t[ad beset them.-

FAniENG OPrmATroNs.-A communication from a
western county gives hlie following unsatisfactory re-
[tort ofi tie progress ou spring operations fi that quar-
ter :--l This season has becn one o! tireat severity in
the w'est iof ireland. Snow and frost in January and
February, the latter extending to the very last day ci
March, sa relarded farming operatirors liat noting
almost lias ben done cnmpared with other years;
and small natches of potatoes, and equally small pat-
cites of coirn, ony, meet the eye along hIe ronds.
Up to the present there lias been rino vegetation ; the
grass ' burned' by Ithe frost, is yielding no sustenance
to sheep, and greut nnmbers or lambs have in ceonse-
quence died ;the grass lands are quite as bare as if il
were Deceinber; 1he trees and even sirubs without a
leaf, now within thiree weeks of summer. The frost
was of intense severity. In the srmal lakes and riv-
ers it killed the fisi, whici were foud dead on the
shores ; and in turning up tie Poil, even in gardns,
no worrms or other iisects are met wihi. Great hope
exists aiht the frost bas also killed the potato bligntî;
and, tioogh it is very late, still the contiueance of
dry thourgh still very cold weather, will enable Ibe far-
mer topuol up the lust lime. Wages have advanced 100
per cent., and labourers are iotI to be cad even a this
advanced rate." With respect te Ithe nlvance of la-
bourers' wages te sonething likre a civilized standard
(if remineration, lthe Carlow Post says :-" In the
Queen's County the demand for labourers lias been
so great lthat some are receiving 2s per day. In fact
Ile few men capable of doing a day's work in eaci
town are se much songlt for, that farming operations
wil have to remain ti a standsiiil ntil iands caon be
secured. The Queen's County Militia have taken ail
the ablebadied, and few, except invalids can le had
te do ouldoor labour.*'

In consequence of the Rev. Mr. Dal as, an active
agent of prosleytism, having stated that Orangemen
were disquîalified for being agents of the if Irish
Church Mission" severai Williamites who had ibeen
" teaciers" have resi2ned iheir posts ml dndgeon.
Dollas attempted to apologise, but Dutcht courage being
up, tie Souper a"strike" continues.

DacLtIN or LouîH.EaA.-Tt iS a strikiing, but a
melanctoly, indication of the decadence of Loughren,
that ils Linen Hailonce the bisy focus of bts weaith
and prosperity, is destined ta become a barrark. The
Brewery also is tl undergo Ibe process of a similar
mnetamorphose. These two bcildings are about 10 hle
put io srich a stato as wili render rhem fit for the
reception of the Gailway inhlitiacorps. We undersiandl
that ani Tuesday last a large supplY of arms, amum-
tion, &e., was conveyed frûm Athlne to Lougbrea, by
a part of the Rifle Brigade. Truly may il be said,
lenpora mutantr !- Gatway Mercury.

PROTESTANT TEsTIMON.-fn the midst of a war in
whiclh lte Irish Catholie soldier has excelied ail
fornmer hercic displays of his national gallantry and
bravery, in whiih isu Catholic Priest after Priest
has perished from snffering and privation whilst :at-
teinding thnt soldier in the field, in whîichi the British
arny and people are Ile allies of a nation whieh is
reanimated wiiih Catholic fervor and zeal, in whichî
wve are paying for Ie services of 15,000 Catholic Sar-
dinian troops, in which wve are seeking assistance
from lhe arms of Catholie ani Alpostolical Austria,
whtîile ite governrment anti Ie opposition leaders bave
by mutual consent laid aside the ordinary cortestations,
disp1tes, and struggles of parit, the bigaory and in-
tolerance of Mr. Spooner and is congenial coadjutors
are abont ta propose the repeal iof lie Mayooll act.
It is almost incredible, bnit s il is. If the imputations
of dislovahty, of dangecr ta the state, oI treason lo the
sovereignty, se uursparinzly male against the teachinç
of that institution, hadi lit them the slightest fotnda-'
tion, the shadow of a r.iado if truth, now' is Ithe lime
and opportunity, for tlieir successful display-now, ifj
ever, we oughiton this theory te sec plots, conspira-1
oies, agitautions, anti combirationis formnidabile te thîe
urnity oft lic Britisth emnpire, ami thîroughb tîat unity', toe
the Prao stantismn of tire Bmttishr empire. ln thteir
steadi Irelarid is peaceabie, trranquril, anti coinparalive-
ly piospemrus. Priestly' iterlerence anti medldling
with poltis are chrecked anrd repressedi, not by' logal
authority, but biy lthe Papal Legate b Irelanrd. There
is ne agitation, ne disturbace-scarcely any' crime.
A nd as a reward for titis hap'py stare of thmngs, Mr.
Spooner .is going te ask parliamenît to reperdlthe May'-
nntih aci. It is, we repeat, ini the face ai titis em-
phattically-displtayëd layaIty', ainl of iris glorions co-
eperati ni ofIrelandi with England in tbe crîsis ofi
Europe, ltat Mi. Speoor proposes to repoal thre.act
whoichî Sir Robert Peel passed ini 1845, as his contri-
bution towards tire peace, tire bappiness, andI the pros-
perity' of lthe Cal'Iolic portion ni ibe Queen's realmn.
Andi what empels Mr.'Spoonrer ta this course ? What
lîrduces him to rush int an hrena eut of whicht allte
ardinrary moutives thrat acturate reasonable amd raîionali
mîen ounghi lo induce&him to-shrink'? The pubuicstio.u

of a report on the government and management of
Maynooth. And does this report signatl>y condemn
Maynooth? Does i bear out ait or any of the charges'
and accusations which have been marde againstiuts
teaching ? Does il prove the truth of those fearful
statements as to the consequences of its endiowrnent
on the Irish Priesthood which have been so wantontly
made ? Dues il suggest or insinrate that the state is
wrong in contribrring t its support? Does it recom.
mend Ie repeal of Sir Robert Peels act ? Nothing
of the sort. From the first lin of the report ta Ithe
concludtilIg sentence there is not a wrord, a sentence,
a paragraph, an expression, which malice the most
ingenious or bizotry the most malignant can twist, or
turn, or torture into its service. But there is super-.
abundant proof both in il and in the evidence ap-
penrded to it, that the actai 1845 bas greally improved
the eduîcational systei of Maynooth ; that it has rais-
ed bath professors and students from a pligit of dis-
creditable and injuriouis privation, to a condition of
ui.osefui and beneficial confort ; tiat it has laid the
basis of laige and comprehîensive future improve-
ments; and lirat in every respect the interiions and
expectations of the legislaturo have been fulfilled-
ray, more iran fuîfillitd. Paunis, and errors, and
sholcommiegs there sol are in Maynooth, even re-
garded as arr irish Cathohe seminary.] Bi they arise
rather from the parsimony than from Ilie liberlity of
the state. Fraim thie parsimony ; for whore, excepti ai
Mayootih, -shall we in this realam find 500 students,
ahi upwards if eighteen years of age, educated aird
maintained for £26,360 a year? In an economical
point of viewî Maynooth is a model and a marvel of
collegiate instiintions. And look nt it in ils moral as-
peet. Who ever heard of scandal, of immorality, of
debauchery, of drunkenness, of lewdness thiere?-
Compare it in these wo respects-of economy and of
morality-either vith Oxford and Cambridge, or with
Trinity College, Dublin, and Maynooth will puihose
three Pioctestant universities to shame. "No inputa-
tion from any quarter," say Lortd H-arro y and lhis
brother commissioners. " hIas evr been mcde againtst
the morai characrier of the young men, and we have
no reason to believe hat lieir generaI ondnrt isoiher
thai irreproachrable." Couin the comnissioners that
lately iiquired into Oxford and Cambriige say as
muct for Ibeir students, Mr. Spooner? But rthey are
young rebels. Theon it is, we answer, wihli a lie on
their tongues. For the first thinz a sindenrt iras o dru
on enterinrg Maynooth is tu take le cath of allegiance
tel Qîueen Victoria. The second is tIo purciase a Bible.
No bad preparations these for loyaltv. Mr. Sponer.-
Their classbooks are, however, saidso be objection-
abie. No donbt some of ien are onsuitdI to tihis
count-y, and n one, it is clear, regrets hliat more than
tie Maynoothi professors themuselves. One and all of
tirem express the stiorngest desihe te sen liter irn-
proved. Had they time and leisure ro spare, they
worild theiselves, they say, prepare a series of more
suitable classboois. But hore Ite want of fonds ope-
rates adversely on the institution. For it is noi te tire
inclination, but to hlie poverty of Maynooth, that Ie
use of ol and backwacd and obsolete classbooks is
attributable. ForitnnaIely, hoever, the professors are
better thun the books ; and thourgh they do ruse workls
in whiclu objectioiable passages occur, they( de net re-
gard itemselves bouiid by aI their extreme opiiots.
On the contrary. threy correct item ru tieir oral inr-
struction. Another charge against Maynooth-that bî
takes the money of the state and rears Priesîs, not for
freland, but for England, for ils colonies, 'and for the
United States-is eqiually false. In all Great Biitain,
there are only tiwenty-five Catiolic Priests who have
been educated in Mlaynoolh ; and of the number
wanted for Ireland, Mainoothe can only turni out litle
more thran one-half.-London Exarniuer.

GREAT BRITAIN.

CNvRnsxoN.--Mys. F. Morgan Felrerston, 31
Duke-street, Lincolus-in-Fields, was recenrtly re-
ceived into the Church at ithe Oratury Bronpton, by
Father Bayshaw.

TuE ADMIRALTY IN Tr CHIîDoD.-It iS Wrth the
greatest astonisiment we observe thaI art admial has
just been appointed atie age o54! We have ieard
for mranty years past liai service was goig to thie dogs ;
but we lilte expected hat in our life time it wotild
have gone to worse than the dogs--to puppies and what
do you cal a Britisi adni'al, nder the age of 60, but
an arrant young puppy, that is only fit 10 ofat paper
boats in teirSupertime! We bave ome toa pîetty pass,
indeed, wien mere boys who have ever known what
rthe gout is and can venture on deck probably iithout
the aid ofba crutch, are given the command of a fleet,
and Ibis ta, when, iwe have admirais on lthe list of
matured ages (if 70,80, and 90,-steady going, expe-
rienced men,wvho can neither see,beartalk,nor walk f
It is reducinrg our naval supremacy to little better
t han child's play ; and we tremble forthe ionor of our
comniry wlen it is put, as 1hcugilessly as if it were
a loy, inbo the lands of stripplings, that but a few
years back iawouId have been thought complete babies.
-Punch.

TrE Fum.ir'v M Air.r AuCT.--There appears to be
no end ta the mishaps of the governmental inarrage-
ruent of ihe present war, or of Ihleu mîitary forces o
lire country. The militia bill ias proved no exfep-
tion to the ordinary legklation, thrugh aiy act or
which, il is thebo iast of Ie laie Mr. O'Conniueii, ie
couid drive a coachi and four. Aller puting the cout-
ty l the expense of omnbodying and drilling a farce
wiiicl iwas lo be lime safeguard ofr the nation, il is fournI
tIrat tire mon su enrolied can be iept on duty fifty-six
days only in each year. The consequence of tiiis
is tiraI neariy tie iwiole militia force of the cOunittrv
is disbarnmoed iand this garisorn, rith ils important
arsenals and stores, is left almst enrie cri trunps for
duy. But for tIre snall force of Royal Marinres il
baruacks and on board thi» shrips in harbor, te nlatier
being obliged to be landed for durty, even ur royal
dockvard w'ould be witiout rmrilany protection.-ly-
maout/ paper.

A comituee, compose[ of menmbers ofthre Cirtînct
Proesant Defence Scwielty, Evangelical Alliance,
National Clrb, Protestant Alliance, &., have coi-
vened an l" asogregae meeting of Protes1amts" on tie
subject of MarynoîIth, at the Freemasonrs Hall Luni-
don'

M.xNNERs AN CUsTOirs or Yr EINtiscvsn is 1850.
- How often are we most unconcious of Ie greatest
dangers! [t seems tirai we lie undur a clalanetoI
say wiiere it was thiat (according t our statement)
tle lver-lihessed Mother of God wias publiely burnt
in eigbyy' by an Englislh Protestant mob. The clial-
lenger appeared ii a Proteslaut magziane calied the
Jidinui(k, andi as beei irepeated ire nowi not h
orti z .rile ire lever iroarni itr of itor haie
corrfer*s the trîrth ?) cf tire BJifîccn. A vnre<pjoni!ent,
(wo gives his namei) writes to testify that ai Col-
cereswer, i re lic resides, on the 5th Noember,
1850, IlIe moU burnt the efflgy, not onl yf Our
losset iLady, (but hrrible n il is lars !hao eto

irrite il> af lier D)iî'in'c Son aisoc. Itrfi e, huir iriese
horrible ontrages were sa notoriously perpctrated ono
iratht -y-ntL in one place, bt iii snome scores of
places-anti were so publicly announcel and applan-
dd lu the Protestant papers, that ire suppose the de-
inial murst b hiazarded un the hope ihat, perhaps, tie
apse cf furn years nay have made om recociton

of lime and place so far indistintet as te prevent our
being able ta give ther ml detail. Our correspondent
c' W. S., horever, gives cne instance; weiremem-
ber anolther, ai Bilackheath, in Kent. Our readers,
ire doubt not, if il is desired, can forisi siome scores
in addition. Meanwhile, we are sincerely glad to
fioti riaun cur Prtestant countryrne i have se rf reca-
rereti Iheir sense a ofcoc>'as Iu foe iastrmimetni'
tihese outrages. It implies a considerabe change of
feeling; foriî tIre timethey wi'ere applatied, and ap-
pealed to as a proof of lire sound Protestant feeling of
te country, not only b>' lay statesmen,.burt ly[ lhe i-
shops of the E-tablislhedl Church both iii Parliament
and in speeches and charges ta t hein clergy.

A LINcitNsiraa MAGIsTRATE IN 784.-As Sr
Fraicis Whicicoe was iressimg one mornmklie

A public subsoiption is on foot o der ny the ex- perceived the tinder groom tmUa rg very free with Iis
penses of the Arcihbisiop of Westmimster, in the case wailfruit. When breakar.i was fiislhud, irve wroie a
, Boyle v. Wiseman." The London Cathoic Standard note adtdressed to the keej:r if he-lie touse of Correc-
bas the foloiving renarks on tihis exrranruidinaiy trial r:lon ai Folkimgiarm, whichii! , urdered tie culprit la
-- A enrious point ar:ses la o the record," as tielaw- take witiout delay. The note - arîned fine follow-
yers say. Is it a libel to sar a man has berin expel- img iwords: -"iGre bearer a dozei lashes; ie 'vil
led from the Jesuits' Order, seeing that th Order it- guess tire reason." This ie signed ui rh his initials.
self is illegai îunder lie Emanciparion Ad et? Non con- Wieier I thle offender was roscience-smittenr, or,
stat tiat Ie expulsion iras on any moral ground. iwîalt is stil more prubale, took advanlage of Ilhe
Soun after the lReroution, oli eld it a libel to say ofi iet wafer tnacquaint hinself of lie cornents, I know
aL martlireiras a Pa1 ist, becanîse ai the penal awS. îot, bot lie bribed a lhelper in lte stable, ire prr-
ly -the same reason, il irould i Uow be a libel to sany of mise of a pot of beer, te take it for him. 'l'ie gover-
a Mnau he is a Jusuit. If so, it ean scarcely ie libel- tor, after readirrg le note, ordered[ tie bearur to be
lotis t say, the Jsuits expelled hin. Ail the rest of tied up antid the directions ivere scrupulously obeyed.
of the alleged libel is clearlyF not libellous. liso, the 'lie laie soon came to the ears oI thle baroet, whio
declaration is liad im arrest ofjuIlment. The question largiei very hearîly, and took nro otr lotice of it
now is, iili the verdict stand ? 1Vo are assrrei by Ithaa finimgr the delinquent iall a crownu for lhe privi-
our lega fniends tihai it cannot. The point reservdl rat hige of being flogged by depîily, ari ordered il 1 lbe
Ilie trial wii, we are tod, most prcbably pi-ove fatal gien to the soffelieg parry.-Gumng-s Reniniscen-
to il. Tien there k rire iniqioitaus excessivenress orf cesf Camnr'idge.
tIre damages, considering Ithe very nliled proof oi
pnblication and the absence ofan>' special damage. Wm'awr. raou "KNow-Nmrntt" Lunc.s-
Tiere is alse reatson to iliîk thIaI rhe observations of Eleveus :cmbers of theKnow-Notini" Lode orthe judge as lo damage may have amouitedI to misdii- Coner :h. 16,eat W ncheste r iga Lnged
rection. The enormous amount if tie damages , li auarl. -on nn ay further coaneconwit hisleone view, favourable to the appication, as it wbvil n- aarr. Therîtan frt s ror cars rf ireut J'iey state ltat so'.'ral aiîbern'amuis nifviit-
turally dispose the Court t review the case. No Ca- ifrh oon lbe arnnued, ee already berinIibalie eau doft i iri tire dtoages iruiro rtaN>'givei r vNmo i iioicdci led en
for te esab ishm 1 o the li rao earcly.g nsinLne by t 'wenly mombers. Forty-six umem bers of

Ite connetrl aitiarper's Ferry, 'Va., have also with.-
AN UNDER SEcRETARVrrr oui THE CoLONJ..-Tie ulmrrarn, and ptblicly announced the fact. They sate

vacant Uider-Secretarysiip of the Colonial Depart- tlhat forty ctbers have 'withdrawn.
nent,.which necessarily remamed open unil the bil!i «Çsow-NormNGe" STRN.-Te .Ne Orleansor regrulatig the imber of Secretaries of Saie and Crooaeusays:--. From sources, of imformation uponUnderSeretaries, became law, ias been contidedIow che s ynon' r 'V xrirrit ie ina>'roi>', ire arecrnîtrrceduIota liteve FinatMr. John Ball, M. P. for Carlow. Mr. Baill is now in te strength( ef the American part>' ii Miiainue is aboveIreland, but returns on Thursday to assume the duties 20,000 ; New Hampshire, 17,000; Misu-r:huseits, 85,-af iris noiroffice,-Globe. 00; Vermon, 15,000 ; Connecticut, 10,000 : Rhode

A Jw ELEcTED As PRAERsrTANT CHURur- VAtDEN. Isiand, 4,000; Nei York, 160,000; Nwi'r Jersey,
-At a meeting held on Easter Tuesday, of the vestry .5,000; Deaware, 2,000 ; Pennsylvania, IS5,000 ; Dis-
of the parish of St. Margaret, Fisi street, of which Dm. tri r ofColumbia, 3,000; East Virgirnia, 53,000; West
M'Caul is rector. Mr. Keelinrg iofr Ie Liri of Keeling -·Vrgiun,20O000 raters.
and Hunt. Monument-yard, nas unanimously " eleet-1Wmîo.
ed" church warden for the enrsuitg year, being Ire u w1 T .'lLL TRE K. .N' sTRnE hEXT ?-" It b1ts

second time thiat gentlemen has been electedto u7the been qriegnntly asked, says the Bango· .orn'ac,
office in twoe insrinct parishesMornigdAdvertider; " what sect the Know Nothings vould irn their

.f.-: : :t.:.eweIapIas agaimst, should tilie succeedin their cruade
BaRîmsiî CritîzATioN.-The followi ngaippears b' agast thai ith whm they are nowi vagirrg war.The

the 7'imes:-" Chester, April 4.-lin the Crown Court' Méthodist sect 18iste most numuerous lu rIte country,
fhis day Mr. justice Crompton iras engageti i trying and ils church property hs valued at more hlan $14,-
prisoners for criies ihichi caunot be reported.."'.-' 000,000.1n Newr York an attack has already been made

MotnON EsniGavTJON.-A party of ihirty-one Mor- on Meîbodist and EpiscopaI Chrch tenures.The Know
monites startedi from Worcester on Monday orning Nothmiig rgnnzaion is at boltom an anti-church
by the teri oclock train for Liverpoo., or iheir way bo mvement ihich designs ta break down and )evel ail
theSat Lake---.. ---:''igus i'nstitutions.


